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Series graphic w/email 

 

 

Priori.es #’s image 

hHps://rampantdiscourse.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/priori.es.jpg  

 

 

Series graphic with Ma#hew 5:41 And if anyone forces you to go one mile, go with him two. 

 

 

Priority IMAGE/graphic 

hHps://itsadeliverything.com/images/Priority-500x232.jpg  

 

 

Ma#hew 6:33 

But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things will be provided 

for you. 

 

We cannot live our 2nd Mile Purpose with 1st mile priori=es. 

 

 

Priori.es #’s image 

hHps://rampantdiscourse.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/priori.es.jpg  

 

 

Weekly Calendar image 

hHps://quartervolley.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/free-weekly-schedule-templates-for-

word-18-templates-524.png 

 

 

Hub/Spoke image à INSERT Ma#hew 6:33 in the middle if possible 

hHps://cdn3.iconfinder.com/data/icons/delivery-and-logis.cs-1/24/logis.cs-26-512.png  

 

 

Danger: When the secondary becomes primary. 
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Ma#hew 6:19-20 

“Don’t store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and where 

thieves break in and steal. But store up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth 

nor rust destroys, and where thieves don’t break in and steal.  

 

Be a wise investor à Factor in eternity. 

 

Ma#hew 6:21 

For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 

 

{all together; one slide} 

Everyone lives for some kind of treasure. 

Treasure controls our heart and heart will control our behavior.  

 

Does my current treasure take me to the 2nd Mile? 

 

 

Ma#hew 6:22-23 

“The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eye is healthy, your whole body will be full of light. But 

if your eye is bad, your whole body will be full of darkness. So if the light within you is darkness, 

how deep is that darkness! 

 

 

Ma#hew 6:24 

“No one can serve two masters, since either he will hate one and love the other, or he will be 

devoted to one and despise the other. You cannot serve both God and money. 

 

 

Hub/Spoke image à INSERT a $$$ sign in the middle if possible 

hHps://cdn3.iconfinder.com/data/icons/delivery-and-logis.cs-1/24/logis.cs-26-512.png 

 

Emo=on follows devo=on. 

 

Exodus 20:3 

Do not have other gods besides Me. 

 

 

Isaiah 44:6 

This is what the Lord, the King of Israel and its Redeemer, the Lord of Armies, says: 

“I am the first and I am the last. There is no God but Me.” 

 

{one slide; keep forma;ng} 

Priority Not priori=es 

God  No gods … 

https://cdn3.iconfinder.com/data/icons/delivery-and-logistics-1/24/logistics-26-512.png


 

We seek Him first because He is first and His Kingdom is everlas=ng. 

 

 

Ma#hew 6:25-31 

“Therefore I tell you: Don’t worry about your life, what you will eat or what you will drink; or 

about your body, what you will wear. Isn’t life more than food and the body more than 

clothing? Consider the birds of the sky: They don’t sow or reap or gather into barns, yet your 

heavenly Father feeds them. Aren’t you worth more than they? Can any of you add one 

moment to his life span by worrying? And why do you worry about clothes? Observe how the 

wildflowers of the field grow: They don’t labor or spin thread. Yet I tell you that not even 

Solomon in all his splendor was adorned like one of these.  If that’s how God clothes the grass of 

the field, which is here today and thrown into the furnace tomorrow, won’t he do much more 

for you—you of liHle faith?  So don’t worry, saying, ‘What will we eat?’ or ‘What will we drink?’ 

or ‘What will we wear?’ 

 

If we can call God Father, why does stress get our best?? 

 

 

We cannot live our 2nd Mile Purpose with 1st mile priori=es. 

 

Ma#hew 6:32 

For the Gen.les eagerly seek all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you need 

them. But seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be 

provided for you. 

 

Not Jesus then … à Jesus IN … 

 

{one slide} 

Provision is =ed to priority 

Priority is =ed to purpose (~2nd Mile) 

 

1) Vision (Kingdom & Father)  è Devo=on (treasure) 

 

2) Discipline follows devo=on 

 

{come up one a <me; keep forma;ng} 

3) The shi^ (unlearn) 

 a) What I have to DO today?  Let me be a blessing today. 

 b) Seeing obstacles   Seizing opportuni=es  

 

 

 

 


